Introduction
A smart grid is a next-generation intelligent power grid, created by grafting ICT (Information Communication Technology) onto the current grid, which allows power suppliers and consumers to communicate on a two-way basis in real-time and to improve energy efficiency. Current grids are based on a one-way communication structure where power is generated in plants (utilities) and consumed in homes or buildings. However, in a smart grid, energy delivery and consumption is optimized using a real-time power supply and consumption data based on a two-way interactive communication structure. Therefore, as illustrated in Figure 1 , significant improvements are expected throughout the value chain from generation to consumption in a smart grid. For example, at the generation stage, even unstable intermittent renewable energy sources like solar energy and wind energy can be connected to the grid and large-scale renewable plants can be established. In addition, consumers would be able to generate electricity by building solar or wind generation systems in their own home or building. At the transmission/substation/distribution stages, information on devices and electricity in the grid would be delivered in real time and reliable fault prediction, efficient outage management and automatic self-repair (self healing) would become possible, ensuring a supply of stable electricity. The most significant change will take place in the consumers' (home/building) stage, where consumers will now be able to use or sell the electricity generated by distributed generation using an energy storage device. Consumers will also be able to buy electricity when the price 1 is low and sell when the price is high. Consumers will then be able to participate in not only consumption, but also in generation and sales; they will be able to monitor the price of electricity and the information on their energy consumption in real time and change their consumption behavior accordingly. However, in order to induce real participation from the consumer's side, HAN (Home Area Network) and home energy management systems have to be established first, and the service has to be designed to be user-friendly and based on consumers' values and needs. In this study, we explored the perception of consumers and the value they experienced when using electricity at home, to identify their unmet needs and suggest a few new services.
Smart Home -Customers can monitor electricity price and consumption information in real time and change their consumption behavior.
Fig. 1. The characteristic of a smart grid

Outline of the survey
There were two parts to our study. First, we explored the perception of consumers when using electricity at home and the values they would like to experience qualitatively using a HV (Home Visit) and a FGD (Focus Group Discussion). Afterwards, we carried out a quantitative survey to evaluate our consumers' willingness to use the suggested services. Both studies were carried out in Seoul, Korea. The HV was performed according to a FLC (Family Life Cycle)-young couples with no children, families with children in K-5th grade, families with children in 6th-12th grade, families with children in college and old couples in an empty nest. The HV was performed in two stages; in the first stage, participants' electricity usage behavior was examined through observational studies and interviews and, in the second stage, changes in perception and attitude toward electricity usage were explored after the participants used electricity-saving products (an electricity inspector and an outlet timer) for some time.
The FGD was also carried out and the group was divided according to FLC in the same way as the above. However, since the participants in these groups were all housewives, we added one more group solely consisting of professional males. In the FGD, we completed a cognitive map to show the value of using electricity. Lastly, a quantitative survey was carried out with 300 participants who reside in Seoul, Korea and use the electricity service. The sample was selected based on FLC and the survey was completed by interviewing the participants face-to-face. The main purpose of the survey was to identify the key values of using smart grid services and to test people's willingness to use our suggested services.
Customer perception and their values when using electricty
Three main perceptions and values when using electricity were derived by using a cognitive map method. First, consumers perceived electricity as an 'indispensable necessity' that makes the use of home appliances possible. Second, consumers perceived electricity as a 'potential danger' that emits harmful electromagnetic waves, causes short circuits and electric shocks and suggested that they need to be safely protected from them. Lastly, consumers perceived electricity as a 'costly energy' that needs to be saved on the user's side and they want the use of electricity to be stress-free. Figure 2 shows a cognitive map of how consumers perceive electricity as an 'indispensable necessity'. Consumers regarded electricity itself as an 'indispensable necessity', but that indispensability was often conceived as being connected to other home necessities such as a refrigerator, PC, air-conditioner or TV. Consumers displayed positive perceptions using words like warm, cool, bright and convenient toward electricity as it was deemed to be an indispensable necessity in their lives. Customers also exhibited some negative perception towards electricity; they regarded electricity as a 'potential danger' that emits harmful electromagnetic waves and causes short circuits and electric shocks. As a result of the above, consumers expressed the need for safety during electricity usage. Figure 3 shows a cognitive map of how consumers perceive electricity as a 'potential danger'. In response to the various dangers that electricity usage poses, consumers constantly try to mitigate the threat by placing charcoal or plants known to absorb harmful electromagnetic waves in the house, dusting off outlets and unplugging unused appliances. Figure 4 shows how consumers perceive electricity as a 'costly energy' that needs to be saved on the consumer side. In Korea, electricity rates are cumulative, which means consumers with a higher electricity consumption are charged at a higher rate. For example, the electricity price per kwh when consumers use over 500kWh is 11 times greater than the price per kWh when consumers use under 100 kWh. In this system, those who use more electricity are charged at a more expensive rate. Because of this system, most housewives in Korea are well aware of the cost of using electricity and feel the need to save money by wisely consuming electricity. Each housewife has their own way to save electricity usage but they are also feel tired of the pressure of being wise electricity consumer and are irked by the wasteful usage of other family members.
Electricity usage behavior and unmet needs
Reducing electricity usage
Home appliances can be grouped in three categories based on how frequently they are used; constant use, frequent use and occasional use. The first group is constantly used all throughout the day, thereby needing the power to be on all the time, like a refrigerator. The second group is used frequently throughout the day like a TV and PC and the last group is used occasionally like a hair dryer. Consumers show concerns about the power usage of appliances that are frequently used and try to turn off the power or unplug the cord in an attempt to save electricity usage. Their persistence in their attempts to reduce electricity usage depends on the nature of the appliance and its energy efficiency. For example, if an appliance consumes a lot of electricity (e.g., an air conditioner) or it is simple to unplug, they just pull the plug out. However, sometimes laziness or fear of electric shocks, particularly from appliances like TVs or PCs that have many cables and complicated power arrangements, discourages consumers from unplugging them. Consumers often read their electronic bills thoroughly when the billed amount is higher than usual and compare their bill with that of their neighbors in order to find what caused a rise in the bill. Consumers try to reduce the use of appliances that use up much electricity and react sensitively toward reducing electricity usage. However, they confess to feeling tired from nagging other family members who react indifferently toward reducing electricity usage. With regards to saving energy (reducing the use of electricity), most participants agreed with its importance but evaluated themselves as not adequately meeting the standard. 99% of participants indicated that they agree or strongly agree with the importance of reducing electricity usage. However, only 48% agreed or strongly agreed that they are doing enough to reduce electricity usage, showing that many consumers feel like what they are doing is not enough in terms of saving energy. Participants identified 'lack of functionality' in terms of controlling electricity usage, 'lack of information' when informing consumers of their usage behavior and 'lack of motivation' as the main reasons for their struggle to reduce electricity usage. They showed unmet needs in the following areas: a function that blocks the power leakage of an appliance when not in use, a function that informs the users on the level of electricity usage and the energyefficiency of each device, a function that notifies users of the cumulative rate 2 of electricity usage and a motivator that pushes consumers to reduce their electricity usage. 
Attitude towards the safe use of electricity
Consumers were worried about the potential threats of using electricity and they engaged in activities geared toward the safe use of electricity. For example, some used products advertised as having the power to protect against harmful electromagnetic waves, such as stickers, coals and plants, while others paid closer attention to arranging appliances in a living room or kitchen to prevent electric shocks and some individuals even got into a habit of unplugging appliances in order to avoid short circuits.
Potential danger Behaviors
Harmful electromagnetic waves
• Attempt to prevent being exposed to harmful electromagnetic waves • Appliances on watch-out list: devices that is used over a long period of time like PC and TV or appliances with high emission of electromagnetic waves like microwave • Attempted behaviors to thwart the potential danger: 1) use of mediums advertised to block the harmful waves such as stickers, coals and plants 2) avoid being too close to appliances emitting harmful waves
Electric Shock
• Careful with uses of appliances placed in a bathroom or a kitchen where they may get wet (e.g., hair dryer, bidet, etc) • Attempted behaviors to thwart the potential danger: being careful not to get appliances wet
Short-circuit
• Fire or spark due to short circuit (caused by dusts on the outlet) • Consider the following as a potential danger: too many cords being plugged in one outlet, twisted and complicated wiring • Attempted behaviors to thwart the potential danger: unplug cords from outlet when leaving house Table 3 . Behaviors concerning the safe use of electricity
With regards to the safe use of electricity, all agreed with its importance but evaluated themselves as not adequately meeting the standard. All of the polled participants indicated that they agree or strongly agree with the importance of the safe use of electricity. However, only 66% agreed or strongly agreed that they are currently using electricity safely. Although the feeling of inadequacy was not as strong as it was in the energy reduction case (48%), this data shows that consumers feel like they are not doing enough to prevent themselves from the potential danger of using electricity. Although consumers constantly made an effort to protect themselves from the potential dangers of using electricity including harmful electromagnetic waves, electric shocks and short circuits, they still displayed a feeling of uneasiness. They pinpointed unmet needs in the following areas: device safeguards against the emission of harmful electromagnetic waves, a guide on how to safely handle appliances in bathrooms and in kitchens, and a device that automatically shuts off the power if there is a hazard.
Directions for the provision of successful home services in a Smart Grid
Our study shows that, in relation to saving electricity, consumers have unmet needs in the areas of 'functionality' in terms of aids for saving electricity. They also need 'information' that tells consumers about their usage behavior and 'motivation' that pushes consumers to
Pain point Unmet Needs
Danger of electromagnetic waves • Needs to measure the level of emission of electromagnetic waves by each appliance • A device safeguards against the emission of harmful electromagnetic waves Danger of electric shock
•
Guide on how to safely handle electronic appliances, particularly around water (e.g., in a bathroom or in a kitchen)
Danger of short circuit
• A function that auto-cleanses outlet (e.g., extension cord with a function of self-removing dusts) • A device/tool to organize convoluted wirings • A device that automatically shuts off the entire power when leaving house Table 4 . Unmet needs in the areas of safe use of electricity take actions. Also, in regards to the safe use of electricity, they have unmet needs in terms of protecting against electromagnetic waves, electric shocks and short circuits. However, in order to provide a home service that satisfies the needs mentioned above, smart grid devices like a smart meter or a smart appliance must be connected to a home network system. Connecting a home network onto a smart grid opens the door for many new helpful services for consumers as a result of the positive synergy effect from combining electrical services with IT. Suppliers simply need to know the total amount of electricity used in order to control their supply level. However, this information is not enough for consumers. In order to be an efficient electricity consumer, they need to know the level of usage for each appliance. Since each appliance consumes a different level of electricity, the total amount of electricity used after a given time can vary depending on the appliance. Many people may be aware of the fact that one air conditioner consumes the same amount of electricity required for operating thirty fans. However, not many may be aware of the fact that making a toast in an electronic oven consumes 33 times as much electricity as is required to make a toast in a toaster. If monitoring the electric usage of individual appliance becomes possible, consumers will save electricity by voluntarily using an appliance with a higher energy-efficiency level. If a smart grid is connected to a home network system, consumers could reduce their electricity usage because appliances could be turned off automatically during peak electricity usage periods. Both consumers and suppliers could benefit from this, by increasing the generation efficiency. Consumers could use electricity at a lower rate and suppliers could reduce wasteful consumption during critical peak times when the demand is high. There are various players in the business of providing home energy management systems that helps consumers to become better consumers of electricity. Google and Microsoft, two of the biggest IT corporations, recently launched their home energy management systems, called Google PowerMeter and MS Hohm, respectively. Their home energy management portals show the energy consumption of each home appliance, calculates the average electricity consumption of a consumer in real time, and provides consulting information on how to reduce energy consumption and CO2 emissions. Combining a smart grid with a home network should proceed as a team effort including various players such as power suppliers, telecom companies, and electronic manufacturers.
An open partnership between different players is crucial to foster the invention of converged smart services and to avoid overlapping capital investments. There are various players in the business of providing home energy management systems that helps consumers to become better consumers of electricity. Google and Microsoft, two of the biggest IT corporations, recently launched their home energy management systems, called Google PowerMeter and MS Hohm, respectively. Their home energy management portals show the energy consumption of each home appliance, calculates the average electricity consumption of a consumer in real time, and provides consulting information on how to reduce energy consumption and CO2 emissions. In addition to IT corporations, electrical power companies are also entering this business area. For example, General Electric (GE) has made smart appliances -devices that can take commands from utility companies or consumers to power down and save energy. Also, GE's consumer and industrial division has teamed up with Tendril to develop a system that will essentially allow utility companies employing Tendril's TREE (Tendril Residential Energy Ecosystem) platform to turn GE dryers, refrigerators, washing machines and other energy-gobbling appliances off or on to conserve power consumption.
Aside from their partnership with GE, Tendril also provides their own service as well.
Tendril partners with utility companies and supplies smart meters, smart outlets and smart gateways to consumers. Consumers can remotely control each appliance at home using an iPhone or PC when a smart outlet is plugged in between a cord and an outlet. They can also shut down the power of less important appliances automatically during peak times. Combining a smart grid with a home network should proceed as a team effort including various players such as power suppliers, telecom companies, and electronic manufacturers. An open partnership between different players is crucial to foster the invention of converged smart services and to avoid overlapping capital investments.
Suggestion for a Smart Green Service and the willingness to use it
Service concept
Based on the result of our earlier study, we developed a service called the 'Smart Green Service' with four distinct functions as shown in Table 5 . As illustrated in Figure 5 , the Smart Green Service allows an individual to discover their total amount of electric usage for individual appliances by setting up a 'Smart box' and 'Smart Tags' at home. A Smart Box gathers the data of electrical devices from some Smart Tags inside the house and the household electricity usage from Smart Meters via ZigBee or PLC, and sends the data to the SGC (Smart Green Center). In addition, the Smart Box receives control messages from the center through Ethernet, and transmits them to the Smart Tags, thus acting as a gateway. A Smart Tag monitors and controls the power usage of each electrical device. The measurement is conducted by placing the Smart Tag between an outlet and an electrical device which monitors its electricity usage with a CT (Current Transformer) sensor. The measured data is transmitted to a Smart Box through ZigBee or PLC. In addition, the Smart Tag embedded with an actuator is possible to be powered on or off according to commands from the Smart Box. Figure 6 illustrate Smart Box and Smart Tag. A Smart Meter measures the household electricity usage and sends the data to the SGC or a Smart Box via any networking module. Generally, it receives control commands from the SGC, and passes them to Tags or Boxes. However, the smart meter in the KT Smart Green Service is not able to receive and to pass on the commands so the command handling function is taken over by the Smart Box.
Energy Monitoring Service
This service monitors the total energy usage and the energy usage of each appliance in real time using a PC, SoIP 3 , IPTV and mobile phone. Consumers can monitor their electricity usage/rate and CO 2 emissions and get notified before a higher cumulative rate is applied.
Standby Power Cut Service
This service helps consumers to save electricity by automatically cutting off standby power when a smart tagged appliance is on standby. Consumers can choose various settings such as 'out' 'bedtime', etc. so that for example, when a consumer chooses the 'out' setting, the standby power on appliances can be cut off.
Remote Control Service
This service lets consumers control their smart tagged home appliances remotely via PC, SoIP, IPTV or mobile phone. Energy Consulting Service
This service provides customized consulting services to consumers, based on a careful analysis of their electricity usage via e-mail, mobile SMS and an internet portal. The SGC are mainly divided into the management system monitoring Smart Boxes/Tags, the application server system providing customer services, and data warehouse system maintaining data for managing network elements and providing services. The center handles and stores metered and measured data, analyze electric usage in various time intervals (hourly, daily, monthly or annually) and by categories such as neighborhood, region, and living standard. Not only system operators but also customers can determine statistical results, and set commands to control their electricity usage automatically. KT (Korea Telecom) already made Smart Box and Smart Tag prototypes and will participate in the Jeju Smart Grid Demonstration Project from 2010 to 2013 in order to test and improve the equipment. The Jeju Smart Grid Demonstration Project is a vast project that tests stateof-the-art smart grid technology in five different fields-smart place, smart transport, smart renewable energy, smart electricity service and smart power grid. Over 150 companies will participate in the project, testing 6000 homes over the next four years.
Service evaluation (by qualitative survey)
Participants evaluated the Energy Monitoring Service positively for the following reasons: By informing them of the exact amount of electricity usage on each device, their curiosity is satisfied, they are more motivated and better strategized. However, some suggested that too detailed information may be a cause of stress. They also made additional suggestions such as an alarming function that rings when a child touches an outlet, a system that notes the amount of electromagnetic waves emitted by each appliances and a service that sends out a text message in case of electric outage. Participants evaluated Standby Power Cut Service positively for the fact that it removes them of hassles to unplug. However, willingness to pay for the service was much lower because they could not see a distinct benefit of using the service apart from using an extension cord. Although Remote Control Service received some positive feedback for aiding safe use of electricity by removing threats of potential danger, overall, participants showed very low willingness to pay for the service since they considered the occasions to use such service to be very rare. Additionally, they showed needs for a service that also controls the power of lights, not just the smart tagged appliances, and for a service that notifies when a person uses electricity via mobile service. Participants showed interested in immediate and professional problem solving Energy Consulting Service can provide, but they considered such service to be going overboard and worried that it may be a cause of stress. However, they showed needs for consulting service via online chatting and online portal where they can share information on using electricity.
Willingness to use suggested services (by quantitative survey)
As shown in Table 6 , all four of the Smart Green Services offerings got a high willingness-touse rating of over 60%, showing that consumers are highly interested in home-based electricity services. Among the four services, the Energy Monitoring and Standby Power Cut Service received the highest willingness-to-use ratings, 78.3% and 76.3%, respectively. The Remote Control Service and the Energy Consulting Service received a lower, but still high willingness-to-use rating, 64.7% and 60.3%, respectively. Table 7 , participants who chose no willingness-to-use did not want to use the service because they expected the service to be difficult and complex to use and ineffective for saving energy. They thought the Energy Consulting Service would be particularly difficult and complex to use. They also had doubts about the Remote Control Service; they did not think that the service could actually work smoothly.
Reasons Services
It seems too difficult to understand and use 
Conclusion
I n t h i s s t u d y , w e h a v e e x p l o r e d c o n s u m e r s' perceptions and attitudes toward using electricity by observing their behavior using HV and we studied a cognitive map derived from a FGD model. Based on the result, we have developed smart grid home services and tested consumers' willingness to use our services using a survey. Consumers perceived electricity as an indispensable necessity that makes the use of home appliances easier and they wanted electricity saving activities to be both easier-tounderstand and stress-free, and also wanted to use electricity safely without being exposed to the potential dangers of using electricity such as harmful electromagnetic waves, short circuits and electric shocks. Consumers made varied efforts to be aware of their electricity usage in order to reduce their electricity usage; they unplugged appliances that are occasionally used like TVs or PCs, thoroughly studied electricity bills and compared them with that of their neighbors. However, they found that conserving electricity is difficult due to a lack of functionality, information and motivation. They showed unmet needs in the following areas: a function that cuts off standby power, a function that informs the user of the level of electricity usage and the energy efficiency of each device, an alarm that notifies the user of changes in the electricity rate, and a motivation system that pushes consumers to conserve electricity. Consumers were also taking various steps to protect themselves from the potential threats of using electricity. However they still felt uneasy about safety. In terms of the safe use of electricity, they showed unmet needs in the following areas: the need for a simple device that protects against harmful electromagnetic waves, a guide on how to safely handle electronic appliances in a bathroom and a kitchen and a function that shuts off the entire power supply.
To satisfy the unmet needs in the aforementioned areas, KT has developed Smart Green Services that can monitor the aggregated and individual electricity consumption rate of consumers in real time using a smart box and tag. All four services received a high willingness to use rating of over 60%. KT will participate in the Jeju Smart Grid Demonstration Project from 2010 to 2013 and test prototype equipment examples-like the smart box and tag-that are enabled with services like Energy Monitoring and Remote Control. When our Smart Green Service, which was developed based on consumers' opinions and unmet needs, integrates several technical innovations and gets the active participation of consumers, it will come closer to the ultimate goal of a smart grid, allowing the efficient use of electricity.
